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School Board of Miami-Dade County A/K/A Miami-Dade County Public Schools 
ATTN. Mr. Alberto M. Carvalho in his official capacity as Superintendent of the 
School Board of Miami-Dade County, or in his absence, an appointed designee  
Miami-Dade County Public Schools 
1450 N.E. Second Avenue 
Suite 912 
Miami, Florida 33132 

School Board of Miami-Dade County A/K/A Miami-Dade County Public Schools 
ATTN.  Ms. Perla Tabares Hantman in her official capacity as Chair, School Board of 
Miami-Dade County, or in her absence, an appointed designee  
Miami-Dade County Public Schools 
1450 N.E. Second Avenue 
Suite 912 
Miami, Florida 33132 

School Board of Miami-Dade County A/K/A Miami-Dade County Public Schools 
ATTN.   Dr. Steve Gallon, III, in his official capacity as Vice Chair, School Board of 
Miami-Dade County, or in his absence, an appointed designee  
Miami-Dade County Public Schools 
1450 N.E. Second Avenue 
Suite 912 
Miami, Florida 33132 

and Florida Department of Financial Services 
Office of Legal Counsel 
200 E. Gaines St
Tallahassee, FL 32399 

VIA PROCESS SERVER 
RE:  student Amaria Clark: Notice pursuant to Section 768.28, Florida Statutes 

(Miami-Dade Police Case # PD2109293093581) 
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Dear Madam/Sirs: 

Please be advised pursuant to the requirements of section 768.28, Florida Statutes, that tort claims 
are being made against the School Board of Miami-Dade County. These claims arise out of inter 
alia, 14th Amendment Due Process and Equal Protection Claims (via 42 U.S.C. 1983 as the 
enabling statute), violation of the American With Disabilities Act, the assault, battery, false 
imprisonment, negligence, and infliction of emotional and physical distress occurring on 
September 29, 2021, at Airbase Elementary School (“Airbase”) wherein a teacher,  

, without notice, warning, or provocation, retaliated against minor/student Amaria Clark for 
reporting bullying by this teacher, by abruptly grabbing seven-year old Amaria from behind by the 
left arm while Amaria was facing forward in the active process of boarding the school bus to ride 
home.  Amaria was physically in the process of stepping upward on the steps of the school bus 
when this teacher committed these acts, resulting not only in severe mental distress to Amaria but 
physical injury to her left wrist causing Amaria to be taken to Nicklaus Children’s Hospital for 
treatment.  Mrs. Clark has also presented these issues to both the Principal Mr. Alonzo Pendergrass 
and Assistant Principal Ms. Angella Gibson-Carvalho. In case  has not reported it, she 
is under investigation by the police and DCF for her actions in this matter. 

See Miami-Dade Police Report (Case # PD2109293093581 EXHIBIT A. 
See Miami-Dade Schools Police Incident Report.  EXHIBIT B.  

Immediately preceding this incident on September 29, 2021,  namely on September 15, 2021, 
parent Mrs. Adah Clark sent an email to Assistant Principal Ms. Carvalho requesting that minor 
Amaria be immediately removed from teacher  due to  ongoing 
misconduct, negligence, and bullying toward Amaria, including but not limited to refusing to let 
seven-year old Amaria go to the bathroom as requested and disciplining Amaria for being 
”impulsive” or not exactly following  instructions the first time.   actions 
included informing Mrs. Clark that Amaria doesn’t really have to use the bathroom when 
requesting to do so.  Of note, Amaria is under the care of a Urologist for the past four years at 
Miami Children’s Hospital.  In fact, Amaria came from the medical foster system before being 
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Clark.  Amaria was previously on an Individualized Education Plan 
(“IEP”), determined eligible for Exceptional Student Education (“ESE”) because she is 
developmentally delayed. In that IEP, it is specifically stated that direct specialized instruction and 
assistance for the majority of learning activities are required for Amaria, as well as assistance with 
self-regulatory behavior, hand-eye coordination, and communication skills.   Accordingly, Airbase 
and  knew or should have known the learning issues and physical limitations 
concerning Amaria.  Further, this was not the first time that Mrs. Clark had complained regarding 

 maltreatment of Amaria.   
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Then on September 29, 2021  -- the date of this incident,  Amaria was boarding the bus to ride 
home per her usual routine.  Additionally, per their usual routine Amaria’s mother Mrs. Adah 
Clark meets Amaria at the bus stop to take her home.  At that time Amaria was no longer a student 
in  class, and had no contact with  on that day prior to this incident.  Yet, 

 came up behind Amaria while Amaria was physically in the process of stepping up to 
the second step of the bus while actively boarding the bus, grabbed Amaria from behind by the left 
arm without warning or provocation, pulled Amaria off the bus, spun Amara around to face her, 
and then accused Amaria of stealing a cellphone.  Amaria’s older sibling was already on the bus 
and witnessed this incident as did other students.   actions caused immediate injury 
and swelling of little Amaria’s arm.  Amaria is patently afraid of . 

When parent Mrs. Clark met Amaria at the bus stop to take her home, Amaria was visibly guarding 
her left arm when exiting the bus, and the arm was swollen. In addition to Amaria, children who 
witnessed  actions recounted her actions to Mrs. Clark. Mrs. Clark immediately took 
Amaria to her Pediatrician, who referred her to urgent care at Nicklaus Children’s Health System.  
A police report was also obtained by the Miami-Dade Police during that visit. 

Amaria has suffered and continues to suffer tremendous economic and non-economic damages 
from the actions of  and Airbase.  Further, seeing that this incident occurred 
after parent Mrs. Clark had already complained to Airbase about  misconduct and 
request for removal of Amaria from  class, it is clear that Miami-Dade Public Schools 
wholly failed its duty to stop this conduct from its employees against students. 

Further, due to the horrendous actions of  we advise that she is not to have any contact 
with Amaria Clark, directly or indirectly.  Failure to comply will result in us filing for protective 
order against her and seeking further damages. 

The statutory required information for Amaria is as follows: 
NAME: Amaria Clark 
DOB:   
COUNTY OF BIRTH:    
SSN:   
Date of Incident:  September 29, 2021 
Claimant: Mr. William and Mrs. Adah Clark (parents), on behalf of their minor daughter 
Amaria Clark. 
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There are no prior adjudicated penalties, fines, fees, victim restitution fund, or other 
judgments owed by Amaria Clark to the State or its agencies or subdivisions. 

 
 
 
Contact with my office regarding this matter can be made via telephone (888-RawsiLaw/888-729-
7452) or email (rawsi@rawsi.com.)  Assault, injury, and traumatization of students, among other 
actions, in Miami-Dade Public Schools must stop. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Rawsi Williams, Esq., R.N. 
Counsel for Amaria Clark and the Clark Family 
 
 
 
/s/ Frank T. Allen 
Frank T. Allen, Esq. 
Co-Counsel for Amaria Clark and the Clark Family 
The Allen Firm, P.A. 
2582 Maguire Rd., 
Suite 130 
Ocoee, FL 34761 
(407) 407-481-8103(Tel) 
(407) 407-481-0009(Fax) 
www.TheAllenFirmPA.com 
email: FAllen@TheAllenFirmPA.com 
 
 
encl:  Exhibits A and B 
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